Central Appraisal District of Taylor County Operation Hours are 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday - Friday

2021

The Appraisal District will be closed on the following days:

FRIDAY, JANUARY 1        NEW YEARS
MONDAY, JANUARY 18        MLK DAY
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15       PRESIDENT’S DAY
FRIDAY, APRIL 2           GOOD FRIDAY
MONDAY, MAY 31            MEMORIAL DAY
MONDAY, JULY 5            INDEPENDENCE DAY
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6       LABOR DAY
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11     VETERAN’S DAY
THURSDAY & FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25 & 26  THANKSGIVING
FRIDAY & MONDAY, DECEMBER 24 & 27  CHRISTMAS

When the threat or condition of extreme weather exists, the Central Appraisal District of Taylor County (hereinafter "the District") will follow the Taylor County Courthouse closures, unless the District CEO modifies the closure. Additionally, the district will use "Big Country Homepage" as a media outlet to inform Taylor County taxpayers of a delayed opening or total office closure.